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How much screen time for kids is too much?

It is up to par ents to de cide what they are com fort able with, dis cuss with their chil dren if they are old
enough and im ple ment those rules, says Dr An drew Yee, who does re search on how so cial and tech no log i -
cal en vi ron ments a� ect the health and well-be ing of young peo ple.
Par ents should note what kids are do ing on phones and tablets. “De vice use can di� er in terms of con tent
and con text, and they are not all equal,” says Dr Yee, 32, a Fac ulty Early Ca reer Award Fel low at the Sin ga -
pore Univer sity of Tech nol ogy and De sign.
He notes that a young child could be pas sively watch ing sing-along videos such as Baby Shark or a Daniel
Tiger’s Neigh bour hood episode aimed at build ing so cioe mo tional com pe tency.
Older chil dren could be ex per i ment ing with game de sign and sto ry telling on plat forms such as Roblox or
Minecraft or learn ing vi o lent be hav iours through games in ap pro pri ate for their age, he adds.
Co op er a tive video games such as Over cooked and Mov ing Out can be great ways for fam i lies to spend time
to gether.
“Th ese help kids learn how to com mu ni cate and work to gether to over come var i ous tasks. Hence the de -
vice use can be con sid ered
fam ily time,” he says.
Dr Yee clas si �es his �ve-yearold son Noah’s ac tiv i ties into aca demic learn ing such as lit er acy and nu mer -
acy, fam ily and so cial time, phys i cal ac tiv ity, free play, and eat ing. Th ese can in volve de vice use.
“In learn ing lit er acy, for ex am ple, I might bring in Poke mon videos as the names of Poke mon char ac ters
make for an en gag ing way of teach ing phon ics to chil dren who like the show, or I might bring in a printed
book to read,” he says.
“In fam ily and so cial time, we might catch a Net �ix movie or play video games to gether.”
Asked how par ents can strike a bal ance be tween de vice use and clas sic play sets, he says they should not be
lim ited by whether the ac tiv ity is screen-based. In stead, look at what it in volves and help kids �nd the bal -
ance in terms of achiev ing broader de vel op men tal goals, such as phys i cal de vel op ment, so cioe mo tional
com pe tency or lan guage
and cog ni tive de vel op ment.
He cites the ex am ple of a child play ing a board game such as Ice Cool and a video game such as Over cooked
with his or her fam ily. Both will give qual ity fam ily time. “The in ter ac tions, such as com mu ni cat ing, work -
ing to gether, com pet ing and en joy ing one an other’s com pany, are very sim i lar whether it is on a de vice or
in phys i cal form.”
That said, make sure your kids take fre quent breaks from look ing at screens and sched ule out door play to
pro tect their eye sight and help them de velop phys i cally.
But it would be a mis take to rely on de vices to get chil dren to sit still dur ing meals or to calm them down
when they get up set.
“Kids may end up depend ing on de vices to man age their emo tions rather than learn ing how to recog nise,
con front and reg u late their feelings. Par ents must be aware of this and to use de vices in healthy ways.”
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